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't2/i?/?8 irrtsiorpd itstrtit r 3i.08a- -l ovv
rhat RoBERT B. BROWN and WAtDENE L. BROWNT of Houstonr Bdrris

countyr Texas, being all the olrners of those certain six (6 )
tracrs of, land LecaEed in narris countyr Texas, numbered and
described in Exhibirs A, B, c, D. E and F attached hereto (which
Exhibits are incorporated herein and made a part hereof for al1
purposes) and as shown on PIat survey attached hereto as Exhibit G

(which Exhibit 1s incorporated Irerein and made a part hereof for
all purposes) do hereby adopt and make applicable to all of said
tracts the restrictions, condiuions and covenants hereinafter ser

nesLrigtign,s

1 ' Dura!ion of Rbstrietions fhese Restrlctions sba1l be
.effective unBil January L, 2000, and shatl avtopaB'lfally be
extended thereafter for successive periods of n{ 10 ) !€ars;

,'/ r/'provided, however, Ehat aE any Eime af ter ,lurA*ftt,
,Jlolrners of 66-Z/3t or more of the sguare fg6t area ot,

!

tqay rel'ease, 61ter, amend or change an{ ot, such restrlcrions ,
iSuchre1easera1t,eration7orchangesha}ffiectedbysuch

owners executing and acknowl.edging an appiopriaee agreemenr or
agreements ' in wriEing, for such purpose and filing same for
record in the office of the CounEy Clerk of Harris county, Texas.
2,

hereinafter, arl of the tracts shalr be used onLy for
single-family residentiar purposes .and no building shal1 be

2OA0 the

the tracts

single rami_Iy Residential. eonstruction- Except as provided
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erecEed or permitted to remain on any tract other . than one

detached single-famiLy residential. dwelling and a private garage

f,or not less lhan two (21 cars and which may also contain bona

fide servants t guartere r which structures shall not exceed Ehe

maln dwelling in height. As used herein, Ehe term 'residenEial
purposes'sha11 be consErued to prohibit the use of said tracts
for dupl.ex houses, girage apartnent,s or aparEnent houses; and no

Eraet' sha1I be used for business or professional purposes of any

kind' nor for any commercial or nanufacEuring purposes.

3. Architectural Control No buildings or inprovements of any

character shall be erect,ed I consEruct,ed, placed, or erection begun

or changes made in the design thereofr oh any tract until the
construction plans and specificat,ions and a pLot plan shouing the

. location of the structure or improvements have been submitted to
the ArchitecEural control Committ,ee created hereby and approved,
as hereinafter providedr ds to compliance with t,hese resErictions,
as to guality of material, harmony of external, design wlth
existing and proposed struet,ures and as to location wlth respect
Lo the building seuback lines or other building 1ines: rn the
event the reguired documents and informaEion are noE approved or
disapproved wir,hin uhirey (30 ) days af ter recelpt, thereof by the

ArchiEectural Control CommiEt,eer Bppraval will not be regulred and

the reguirements for approval shalI be deemed to have been fully
satisfied. Further, Ehe approval reguired hereln .is conclusively
presumed upon the substantial completion of such building and,/or
improvements. The ArchitecEural control committee shall be
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lnitiaJ.ly composed of Robert B, Brown, Larry Dut(e, and .Rlchard t.
Brown (a majoriEy vote of sueh Cornmittee members is neeessary for
approval or disapproval ) . The Architectural Control Committee

shall review all plans and specifications and plot pJ.ans submitted

to it r+ithin t,hirry (30 ) days thereafter and shall issue ics

approval or disapproval thereof within such 30 days. At any time,

the then record owners of 66-2/3t or more of the sguare foot area

of Ehe Eracts shall have the authority by an approprlate written
insErument, to change the membership'of the Architectural Control

Committee and authorize such new Committee to assune full
authority hereunder and issue approvals or dlsapprovals reguired

hereunder.

4. Mi{ti.mum Sguare_ T'ootagq Lithin Improyeleqts Ihe living. area

on the ground floor of the main structure of any resident,ial

bullding, exclusive of any open or closed porches and the garage

and,/or servant t.s guarEers, shall not be less than twenty-f ive

hundred (2,500) sguare feet for one-story dwelllnEs. [he total
sguare foot,age for a multi-story dwell{ng shall not be less than

ihree thousand (31000) square feet.
5. Fractional Use Prohibited No portion of a tract less t,han

the whole shaLL ever be used as a building site, nor shaIl a

fractional part of a tract be used for any other purpose other

than in conJunction with an adjoining wlrole Uraet.

6. Loclat.ion of ,.f,he . ImpLovemenr,F . ,qpgn Ehe ?ract: All
residential buil.dlngs on Tracts One and fwo shall front on' Grant

Roadr Tracts Four, Five and six shall.front on Nit,zman noad, rract
Three shall front on either Crant Road or Kitzman Road. No
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resldenLial building shall front on any tract nearer So either

GranE Road or KlEzman Road (as the case may be) than one hundred

(100') feet.
7 - Lnnovanee or Nuisances No noxious or offenslve activit'y

--: - f .- , - . .

shall be permitted or carried en uPan any tract nor shall' anything

be done t,hereon which may become an annoyance ot a nuisance to the

neighborhood

8. NO struct,ure of a

temporary character, trailer, mobile home, boat, basementr tent''

shael(, garage, barnr of other outbuilding shall be used on any

tract at any timer ds a residence. No vehlcLe, Uruck' trailer'

boat, mobile home or automobile shall at any time be kept uPon any

tract so as to be visable fron any publlc street' except for same

which are kept in the garage prevlously nentloned'

9,?|aqtMaintenanceAxltraclsghallbekeptinaneatand
orderly condltioni grass and weeds 'sha}l be cut regularly and

trash, Junk, and refuse shall not be kept or allowed on any tract'

nor shall unsightly articles, objects or things be pJ'aced

thereon. In the evenE of def,ault in ghe strlce perf,ormance of

this coyenanE r Ehe ArchltecEuraL control .commltcee BdYr without

notige Eo t,he owner Ehefeof, enter uPon said Premises (or cause

satne to be done ) and cut grass and 'weeds Ehereon ' and remove and

dispose of Erash, Junkr Brld unsighEIy articles or obiects' Upen

any such work being doner the ArchiEectural Control' CommltEee

shall render a wriEten statemenE of the expense thereof Eo t'he

o$ner of.such tract who shall immediately pay the full amount

rarv StrucEures and S@
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t,hereof in cash. All such obligations of owhef to 
o Pay su

amounts shall be secured by a lien uPon and againsE the traeE uPon

nhich such work was performed, The necessity of tlre performance

of such work shall be in Ehe sole dissretion of the Architectural

Cont,rol Connittee.

10. Removal of Dirt The removal of dirt frorn any residential

tract is exPressly Prohibited, and no excavation, except such as

may be negessary for the constrgcgion of improvenrents' shal1 be

pernitted.

11. Signs No sign of any kind shaIl be displayed to the public

view on any residential tract, excePt one sign of not more than

five square feet advertising Ehe property for sale t Qt rent r ot

signs used by a builder Co advertise. the property during the

construction and sales period , ot smal1 signs designaEing nalnes of

Ehe owner of such ProPerty. No signs shall be ereeted ltit'hout the

prior eonsent of the Architectural csntrsl Committee'

12. geptic fanks No cesspools sha1l ever be dug, used''of

maintained on any tract and all toilets shall be sonnected wiEh a

septic tank (constructed in accordance with soUnd engineeflng

praetiees and in eompliance with Harris County Texas Regulations

Of an appfoved Sani[ary sewer sysEem' ) The drainage of septie

tanks into roads, sEreeEs, adiacent Eract'S Or ditches ' eiEher

directly or indirectly, is strletly prohibited' All drain lines

and septic field lines shal1 not be .closer than twenty-five (25 )

feet Eo any Eract line. No ouEside toilets shall be allowed'
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The exterior of all frame structur€sr . and all

framework on ttre exterior of aL1 other atructures sha]"l be covered

immediately upon completion and at all times needed thereafler

with at least Ewo coats of good paint or other tyPe of, wood

preservative approved by tlre Architectural Control Committee' The

ArchlEect,ural ConErol. CommiEt,ee's determination as to when such

paint or wood preservative is needed sha11 be conclusive.

1{. Drainage Drainage structures. used under private driveways

sha}l have a net drainage opening ,area . of sufficient size t'o

permit the free flow of waLer without backwaterl and shall be a

minimum of l-3/4 sguare feet (18-inch dianeter PiPe culvert) or of

such larger size as may be reguired to insure ProPer drainage'

Culverts must be used for driveways and for walks, and shal1 be

installed in a manner that will no! obstruct the flow of water in

ditehes and t.heir inside bot,tom must be even ltith or below the

leveI of the ditch.
Donestlc pets and domesEie animals and15. lnimal ..spsP_andry

l ivest.ock ( reasonable as t,o number and not larger than a domest ic

horse) may be kept or permitted on the tracts as PeEs for doneetie

or family use on1y. It |s expressly understood Ehat none'of such

animaJ.s shall ever be kept, bredr of, mainUained for any commercial

purposes. fn this connection, it is further understood that a1L

outbuildings utilized fot such animals must be placed or so

sit,uated thaE no part of t,hem is closer to the f ront of a tracl

than a line parallel to the front property line but lying at' and

traverslng the rear of the principal dwelling situated on the
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tract. Nothing herein contained shal.I ever be construed eo ae fo
permlt the keeplng of animals and pets to besone a nulsance or

obnoxious Eo the owners or occupants of other tracts or to become

a hazard to the health, welfare and weIl being of the conmunity'

All sueh structures and shelters for animals shail conforn in

archltectural character to the structure of, the main resldential

dwelling and shal1 not be maintalned ln any unsightly manner. It
is furEher understood that, no hogs, suLne, fowl (birds of any kind

except small blrds such as canaries or parakeets kept inside the

residence) r poultly, or wild or exotic animals ehall be kept on

any part of a tract for any purpose whatsoever, provided, however,

chickens or turkeys kepE f,or bona fide F.f.A. and/or 4-E proJecUs

le permiseible. F.E.A. and 4-E Club projeet,s shall no! be

considered commercial. Quarters and shelter for any such animals

shall be bullt and kept in a neat, and sanltary manner.

16. Buildilg Fetback Lines No part of any buildtnE sha1l be

constructed nearer Ehan twenty (20 | ) feet !o a back or sicle traet

llner or nearer than one hundred (100 t ) feet to a front tract line

whlch abuts Grant,s Road otr Kltzman Roadr ls the caee may be.

17. Fencing No barbed wlre fencing shal1 bE allowed on tny part

of any tract,. Any fenclng located at or in f,ront of the main

residence shall be subject to approval in wrlting from the

Archltect,ural Conbrol Committee provlded, however, that

disapproval must, be given in writing within thlrty (30) days after

reguest for approval of same or approval shall be implied-

18. Easements Tract owners shall Joirr ln the dedication of

utitlEy easements as necessary Lo provide service to Ehe traqts '
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19. Antdnnae It slrall be permissible for not mdre thqn one (1)

satelllte dtsh antenna not. more than 10' ln dlameter Eo be placed

on a tract, provided, however, such dtsh antenna shall be placed

behind the residential dwelling or other buildlng such that sane

ls not visibl.e from any portion of Ehe road dlrectly in front of

Ehe residential buildlng upon whlch such resldentlal butldllng

frontE.

20. 4i19arms No 'exploslve weapon' (as def tned in the llexae

penal coder s€c. 46,01, and as 1t may be amended or Euperseded)

shall be permlEted upon any tract at.any tinre. No rf,irearm' (as

deflned in the Texas Penal Code, Sec.46.Ot., and as it nay be

amended or superseded) shall ever be fired or otherwise discharged

upon any tract unlees so done ln bona flde self-defense or defense

of property.

21. EnforcemenE Any tract owner shaIl have the right to enforce

by any proceedlng, at law or in eguity, all reservatlons,

restrlctlons, covenants and conditions, liens and chargesr not{ or

thereafter, imposed by the provisions of these deed restrictlons,
fallure by any owner to enforce any coverant or .restrlctlon hereln

at any given time shall ln no event, be deemed a raiver of the

right tso do so thereafter.

22. l{ineral _Fgservl!:i.on All oi1, gas and other minerals have

been reserved as sel forth by instrument filed for record under

Harrls Count,y Clerk's File No. H-354808. (Surface rights walved).
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rHE srAru oF rExAs 
l

COUNTY OT BARRIS }

Jhis instrumenE wag
of lldr^" ''rl-,LW^,
r-0 7u

rBE S8ATE OF TEXAS }
)

COUNTT OT HARRTs )

acknowledsed before me on *e ,[72{ aay
by ROBERT B. BROWN,

commission Explr esl /1\5:-ql/

My Conmisslon ExPires:

hts lnstrunent Hagnt rraq acknowledged before me on tt " {.* ary
, LgF, by WAIDENE IJ. BR0HN. 'of

q0

STATE OP TBX

FOR'fHE STATE OF fEXA
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